2021 HS Scholarship Criteria for Applicants

SCHOLARSHIP DEFINITION

• An annual high school scholarship in the amount of $500. One will be awarded and available in each credit union chapter area. Chapter listing is attached. Only League affiliated credit unions are eligible. Branches where the main CU branch is not located in that chapter, are not eligible. League Associate members are not eligible.

• Recipients will be determined by a panel of judges chosen by the CUFN Advisory Board

• Paid directly to a Nebraska institution at the beginning of the fall semester

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS

• Applicants must be Nebraska residents (State residency requirement is one year)

• Graduating high school seniors must have a 2.8 cumulative grade point average (on a 4.0 scale)

• Must submit a copy of a recent transcript (does not have to be an official copy)

• Applicants must provide at least one letter of recommendation

• Applicants must be a credit union member for at least 60 days prior to applying

• Applicants must use the scholarship to attend an accredited vocational, technical school, college or university in Nebraska

• Applicants must submit a completed application (Note: There are two pages to be completed for scholarship application to be eligible), which must be postmarked no later than March 15, 2021, for consideration for the 2021-2022 academic year. Scholarship recipients will be notified within 60 days of the deadline.

APPLICATIONS MUST BE POSTMARKED BY:

MONDAY, March 15, 2021

Send applications to:
Credit Union Foundation of Nebraska
16929 Frances Street, Suite 203
Omaha, Nebraska 68130

Hand delivered applications will not be accepted.

The Credit Union Foundation of Nebraska does not discriminate on the basis of age, race, creed, national origin or gender.
Credit Unions by Chapter

Omaha Chapter:
Baker's FCU
Centris FCU
Cobalt FCU
Family Focus
Four Points FCU
Heartland Area FCU
Mutual 1st Federal
Omaha Douglas FCU
Omaha Firefighters FCU
OPPD Employees FCU
Roberts Dairy EFCU
Union Pacific Streamliners FCU
Boys Town FCU
Creighton FCU
Electrical Workers #22 FCU
First Nebraska CU
Gallup FCU
Metro FCU
Neighborhood Community FCU
Omaha Federal CU
Omaha Police FCU
Our Family Social CU
Siouxland FCU
Woodmen FCU

Lincoln Chapter:
Construction Industries CU
Liberty First CU
Lincoln USDA FCU
LincOne FCU
MembersOwn CU
Nebraska State Emp. CU
University of Nebraska FCU
First Lincoln FCU
Lincoln SDA CU
LPS FCU
Local #265 IBEW FCU
Nebraska Rural Elec. Assoc. CU
Spirit of America FCU

Midwest Chapter:
Archer Cooperative CU
Eddyville Cooperative CU
K.R.D. FCU
North Platte U.P. Emp. CU
Trius FCU
Central NE FCU
Hastings FCU
McPherson Community FCU
Pioneer Community FCU

Cornhusker Chapter:
Columbus United FCU
Meadow Grove FCU
Northeast Nebraska FCU
Dale Employees CU
Nebraska Energy FCU

Old West Chapter:
Box Butte Public Emp. FCU
Consumers Cooperative FCU
NE Rural Community FCU
Western Heritage CU
Chadron FCU
Hemingford Community FCU
Sugar Valley FCU